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British Crisis
Hard on Health

LONDON, July
crisis-burden- ed labor cab-

inet is losing Foreign Minister
Bevin as well as economic czar
Sir Stafford Cripps for a few
weeks because of illness.
Bevin, 68, will leave at tha

end of the week for a health
resort at Evian, Switzerland, on
Lake Geneva.

Crips. 60. chancellor of Brit-
ain's exchequer, flew to urich
today for six weeks treatment
for colitis an intestinal ailment

at the "Living Strength" clinic.

4 .

a.j

CORVALLIS, July state police are on the inarch here, as pictured against the
background of Oregon State college's Memorial Union building. Occasion is the current police officers'
school offering specialized training In fish and game law enforcement and traffic control. (Other

Truman
Supports
Spending

By Ernest B. Vacearo
CHICAGO, July 19

Truman tonight accused So-

viet Russia of making agreements
for the purpose of breaking them,
and called for a militant united
nations ' organization with enough
force to maintain the peace.

Speaking at a Shrine dinner, the
president asked if it wasn't better
to spend three, four, or five bil-
lion dollars a year for peace than
"a hundred billion dollars a year
for war" in a fervent defense of
American spending.

He said United States foreign po-

licy was aimed at reviving "Eu-
rope and Asia for peace" and said
"we are going to make the united
nations a going and militant or-

ganization for the welfare of the
world as a whole." , --

U.S. "Must Lead-Speaki-
ng

extemporaneously to--

A.Seattle Air Crash
Kills 3 Persons

"
. v.'."

KingwoodZone
4J

Change Sought;
Board to Study

Exceptions to. a tentative zoning
plan for Salem's new city territory
within Polk county were requested
by several property owners at a
Salem planning and zoning com-
mission meeting TueMiay night at
city hall.

Commissioners decided to give
further study to the proposals,
most of which have been voiced
since the commission drafted a
zone plaij placing Kingwood
Heights in residential zone, the
river side x)f Wallace road in in-
dustrial zone and a connecting
strip in business zone. Meanwhile
the city council has referred the
zoning plan back to the commis- - j still Optimistic
sion- - In October, the month after

These exceptions were request- - Japan folded up, he said he can-
ed: j celled $60,000,000,000 in w ar con-B- y

A. J. Becker, a business zone trlVts' ;
at Kinewood drive and HI rrk He thought expenses might be

Ashland Rents'
Decontrol Wins

Governor's Nod
Removal of rent controls "n

the city of Ashland was approved
Tuesday by Gov. Dougjas- - Mc-
Kay.

' Recommendations of city coun-
cils largely will guide him in de-
ciding the matter elsewhere, he
said in an accompanying state-
ment. He urged cities to conduct
housing surveys before reaching
decisions, where that is finan-
cially possible. Match money for
city-provid- ed funds was made
available for this purpose by the
1949 legislature.

Salem and Eugene city councils
already have requested rent de
control. But residents or both
ciues nave aeiugea me governors
ince witn communications ra- -

voring doui siaes oi ine question,
The only word from Ashland,

"'a me governor, was me cny
council's recommendation to end
controls. Decontrol at Salem and
Eugene is "a more controversial
matter, by far," he admitted.

VAhen the resolution of a city
council is on my desk for action,"

proval should necessarily be, .u
L .T , , ' ;

ment agency has a first-han- d op-
portunity to determine the wishes
of the residents of the city in- -
volved."

The governor's recommendation
goes to the national housing ex-
pediter for final approval, but
that is considered only a formal-
ity.

AFL Abandons
T--H RepealTry

WASHINGTON, July The

AFL abandoned all hope to-
day of repealing the Taft-Hartl- ey

act at the present session of con-
gress.

. Concluding an all-da- y political
session, AFL leaders desribed it
as a "waste of time" to pursue
this goal.

But Joseph D. Keenan, director
of the AFL's political league, told
a news conference that the AFL
may press again for repeal when
the lawmakers return to Washing-
ton next year and in 1950 will con-
centrate its efforts to defeat the
senators who voted for the labor
bill offered by Senator Taft as a
substitute for the Thomas-Lesin-s- ki

bill.

NEW PASTOR ASSIGNED
GLADSTONE, Ore.. July 19-;- P)

The Seventh-Da- y Adventist con-
ference of Oregon today announ-
ced Elder R. G. Shaffner, Sunny-Sid- e

church, will take over the

night, Mr. Truman told fellow
Shrinei s he had hoped that peace
had arrived with the capitulation

j of Japan in September, 1945.

"It didn't come," he said. He did
not mention Russia by name, but
he added:

"Wc found we had an ally whose
; habit is and has been since 1917

the making of agreements, for the
purpose of breaking them."

j He said it was "absolutely nec
essary" that the United States as
sume leadership of the democracies
to provide "enough force in this
world to maintain the peace
that's all we are trvim? to do.'

Drou8nt dow" drastically after that
un"', l"e c0l .war siariea- -

All he is asking now is to take
less than one fhird of that $60,- -
000,000,000 cancellation and "re--
vive Europe and Asia for peace."!

Mr .Truman said he is optimistic
the world may yet be organized
for peace without war.
will Continue "Crusade"

Communist tyranny, he told
cheering thousands of Shriners and
their guests in Mammoth Soldier
field, will ultimately destroy it-

self or have to "abandon its at-

tempt to force other nations into
its pattern."

The president, speaking at a
great outdoor celebration of the
Diamond jubilee session of the an-

cient Arabic order, nobles of the
mstic Shrine, said the I'nittd
States will continue its "gieataiu-sad- e

for peace."
In working toward its goal of

peace, the president said, the Un- -.

ited States should:
1. Halt the economic recession

in this country, and work for a
stronger economy.
"Must Not Slash Funds"

2. Avoid the "foolish course" of
slashing foreign aid funds. He said
this course would be disastrous
because it would produce "stagna-
tion and despair" abroad which
could only benefit the communists.

The president said that within
its inner circle, the soviet orbit
"manifests the fatal weaknesses of
all dictatorships . . . tensions and

of information available to Mr
Truman as head of the government,
his words were considered to have

' a possible special significance.

Atlantic
Pact Hit -

LONDON, WeJfiesdajy, July S9
-tP- V-Russia accused Vie Unitod
States, Britain, Bltsncel and Italy
today of respomibiUty for Itfclia
violauons of the Ipeacd treaty.

in notes to ail loiir gon- -
merits, tho Sjvfet union ni&
Iti.lv had violated the ttrms f Un
Italian treaty whqn shd sicnrd 1b
iNcith Atlantic pact bt initati
cl the big three wlestera powtis.

Russia .dispatched tHe nt't?
tne midst oi. me;: Itaiifn vtir- -
mtrit's debate on rattficaticn of
the North Atlantic paqt.

Tne Soviet note sent to Ri
was made public in a lloscow ja--
dio broadcast heard in I Lorult n. It
charged thai the North Atlai.U
titaty is ah agiiessive instrumi4
aimed at Russia and tile
democracies.
Treaty Limited Italy

Italy signed a pe;ice treaty with
tht big four and 1(J other natii tm
in Paris on Fe. 10, 1947. S
signed the fsoit.iAtla.itic pact m
Washington last,' Apt i 1 i,).i
with the U. S.. B:tj:n, Jt'ranit fid
til.t other countries.

l tie Kussian note sid that in
iciriing this )act.,!I?ilyi broke ti
fjeace treaty cUilisfa lvhuh. (1)
yJtcitred her "to ibs'ai lum un
dertaking anv aot!oii tirtil
ai.iit states Aih huh Uut
titxty was signedyand tansecuefiV
lv r.ot to join at-- uiiliaiiic
ether groupmni pursuing aji"
sit aims,", and rC--) limited irt
ai my. navy, air; lore-- and war
industry.

The Soviet note said the Ncrth
Atlantic pact cannot be justL'it
because none of tie signatory i- -
tions is threater.e.l wilh attack.

Ratification ot'lhe pact now la
under discusio;i in jthe Italic
chamber Of deputi where an
solute majority jr Christian De
mocrats is expeifttfd to win p--
prcval easily. j;

"West Not Threatened!
The communication noted th

Italian request to Washington n
April 6, "for millUry laid for tb
purpose of incieajing the Italiao
aimed forces ar.4 ror jthe expan-
sion of Italy's inilitaly produc
tion." I

"The aggressive natjure of the
North Atlantic pact," the Husm4
ncte said, "is expressed in the --

tensive military rnasufes that r
being carried out by its pailni--
pants for the increase of 1bi
armed forces ard arrriaments J

the creation of an expensive ml
; wcrk of air and njvl base? It
preparation to utilize atom wp--
Mis and so lortn,

The note continuert "Militaiy
mtasures cannot in ahy way I
justified bv the i interests cf tb
stlf-defen- se of states tAat are rr- -
ticipants in the' Nnh Atlanta
pxct . . . since these itates, luly
jriC)uded. are n t threatened tiS... .any armed auacn

300 Troopers
Watch Florida
For Terrorists

GROVELAND. Fla. July 1- -
(AVNearly 300 fully j armed Ra
tional guard troops rnbv.ed Jn to-

night as new outbreak threatened
from a white mob whjch has ter-
rorized negroes by hoihe burnings
and shooting forays.

Armed with c a r q i n e i and
pistols, the troops gaf--e this tiny
sawmill town the aspects of a mi-
litary base. Thj community has
been embattled sincp Saturday

ly beat and robbed a! white mari
and raped his bride.

Brig. Gen. Mark Lance, ttsto
adjutant general.! notified the gov
ernor the situation u "in geed
hands.

The mob, riding inf trucks and
autos and shooting info the air at
random, burned tihree negro
houses in last rught'sj demonstia- -
lion. i

So far. no casualties have teen
rreported among White! or negroes.

9 wcstckm nrreaNanoNAi,
At Salem-Tcom- a. ri4-A- t

SpokanVaneouveri rsln.
At Yakima S. Bra net-loin 7

At Wenatche 1. Victoria 14

COAST LEAdtE
At Saattla S. forUan 0
At Oakland 1. San Fraturtaco S
At Saeramcnt Iw Saa Pro I
At Hollywood 1. Loa AnfeWa S

AMERICAN LEAGl'K
At Chlcaco 4. Boatoii
At Cleveland S. Ntt fork 4
At St. Louia S--S. PhiUJlphla 4--4
At Detroit 7. washloctoo

NATIONAL LEAGl'B
At Brooklyn 4. Pittibiirah 3
At PhUadelDhla I. Chicaco
At New York 11 ClnctiutaU S
At Bostoa a. SUlUujt
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Gratifies
Three hundred Salem men and

women scattered through the city
Tuesday to request funds enough
from fellow citizens to put 200
more hospital beds and related
facilities into the local picture.

Hospital campaign leaders and
old hands at public fund drives
said they detected a high pitch of
enthusiasm as the force of 50 soli-

citation teams opened the public
campaign of the Salem Hospital
Development program.

Eventual goal of the campaign
is $1,100,000 to provide for a $190,-00- 0

remodeling of Salem Memori-
al hospital and construction of an
entirely new hospital alongde Sa-
lem General hospital.

Campaign workers lined in and
out of the drive headquarters at
335 N. High st. throughout the day
to pick Up pledge cards prior to
making their initii1 calls on pros-
pective donors.

One woman picked up her first
cards at- the office and returned
an hour or two later with a $200
check as: return on her initial rer
quest for funds.

All workers were starting out
with 10 pledge cards and all were
aiming for an individual collection
goal of $400. Half the six-mem-

teams are women under the
of Mrs. Chandler

Brown and Mrs. Ralph Moody.
The men's teams ate under Char-
les Edwards and Coburn Graben-hors- t.

City Chairman Alfred W. Loucks
reiterated his request of campaign
assistants that everyone complete
some of his collections in time for
the first fund report meeting Fri-
day noort at the Senator hotel.

Guatemalans
Still Fight

GUATEMALA. Guatemala, July
J9-)-- The government summon
ed troops from outside the capital
today to aid loyal detachments
hoJding the national palace against
a rebel attack.

"Normalcy will reign very soon
throughout the country," said a
government bulletin issued after a
night of shooting that followed the
assassination of Col. Francisco Ja-
vier Arana, chief of the armed
services. "The government dom-
inates the situation."

It was the 20th announced plot
against the regime of, Juan Jose
Arevalo since he was elected in
December, 1944, to a six-ye- ar term
as president.

Defense minister Jacobo Arbenz
and his supporters held the palace
against an attacking force.

Grain Co-o- p

Will Rebuild
HEPPNER. Ore.. July

of the Morrow County
Grain Growers' co-o- p voted to-

night to rebuild the elevator and
warehouses destroyed last night in
an $800,000 fire here.

They approved emergency plans
to truck 1949 crop grain to Lexing-
ton for rail shipment to Portland
mills and elevators.

Balfour Guthrie and Co., owner
of an elevator and warehouse,
which was also destroyed, said in
Portland that a company official
would bp here tomorrow to survey
the ruins and consider rebuilding
plans.

Ohio) led the latest move to close
opposition ranks behind the

reservation. He
and Senators Watkina (R-Uta- h)

and Wherry (R-Ne- b), drew up the
new reservation, which says:

"Nothing contained in article
three creates a legal or moral
obligation on the part of the Uni-
ted States to furnish arms, arm-
aments, military, naval or air
equipment or supplies to any other
partyvor parties to said treaty."

Treaty proponents insisted they
can defeat any and all

Justice Frank Murphy

Justice Murphy
Passes at 59:

Career Active
DETROIT. July

Frank Murphy, fighting idealist i l
the U. S. supreme court, died sud
denly today in a Detroit hospital

The jg.year'-ol-d champion of the
underdog was hosnitalized with a
uQrt ,nmnt shortly after the
hijjh tribunal wound up its spring
sejtsi0n June 27. ",. ...wit

a. m.. however, came as a complete
surprise. Mis condition naci nci
been considered serious. Only yes-
terday he had gone for an automo-
bile ride and was in the best of
spirits.

Shortly after announcement cf
his death . congress adjourned for
the day.

Washington beg3n buzzing with
speculation on a successor.

Robert P. Patterson, former sec-
retary of war. and Sen. Joseph C.
O'Mahoney yo were piom-
inently mentioned, as well as At- -
torncv General Tom Clark, of Tex
a. and Sen. J. Howard McGiath
of Rhode Island, chairman of the
democratic national committee.

Murphy's death presents a prob-
lem in that it removes from the
bench the only Roman Catholic
justice. If President lruman were
to follow custom, he would proba
bly fill the post with a Catholic.
That is the faith of both O'Maho-
ney and, McGrath.

The appointments will be Mr.
Truman's third to the supreme
court.

President Truman said of him
today:

"As a member of our highest ju-
dicial tribunal, his opinions were
ever tempered with a deep sense
of justice and righteousness, and
an abiding love for his fellow
man."

In his climb to fame, Murphy
was Detroit's depression era may-
or, governor - general and , high
commissioner of the Philippines,
governor of Michigan and U. S. at-

torney general.
Funeral services will be con- -

j ducted Friday at Our Lady of Lake
j Huron Catholic church in Harbor
i beach.

rd. to permit a delicatessen store
in nis apartment building there, j

By Albert Beckman, a business
zone to permit expansion of his
greenhouse business off Glen
Creek road.

By Philip Peterson, an industrial
or business zone in area of his
machine shop, 876 Gerfh ave.

By Francis Smith, business zon- -
ing along the Dallas highway, with
apartment and residential zones
ior. nigner ground or his property
at the west border of the city
of West Salem.

By M. D. Karnes, apartment
zoning fur property 100
feet below Glen Creek road near
Wallace mad.

(Other zoning news, page 2 )

Stavton to Seek
Airport Lands;
State to Build

STAYTON. July 19 (Special)
The Stayton Chamber of Com-c- e
today set in motion a campaign

to establish an airport in this city.
The action was taken following
visit in Stayton by W. M. Bart-

lett, director of the state board of
aeronautics, Lee Eyerly, board
member, and Marion County Judge
Grant Murphy.

- Statesman photos and story on page
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.r--v . .hole have no

need nf a nhvsician." are words of in

Jesus We. might add "or ho? pi- - six
tals."

But those who are seriously JU

need them and need them badly.
In this day and age most per-go- ns

in urban communities are
born in hospitals and many suc-

cumb
on

there in their last illness.
And in between trips to the hos-

pital are often necessary. Hospi-

tals in mod-

ern
are as indispensable
cities as water systems and

light plants and paved streets.
But Salem already has hospi-

tals, two of them. Yes; built when
the ity was half the size it is at
present or less. And as the city
grows the number of beds avail-

able for the ill must .increase in
proportion. Here we need just
about double the number of beds
we have now.

And at present ther are classes
of patients who are not taken at
hospitals: the aged who need the
nursing care, those suffering from
chronic diseases, cases of infec-
tious disease. They just aren't ad-

mitted at the hospitals because the
facilities are needed for maternity
and surgical cases and those of ,

acute illness
Faced with this need tne boaras

of the two hospitals have authoriz- - I

ed a "mpaign for funds to mod- -
emue the plant at Salem Mernon- -,

b
.1 hospital, build a new hospital
on grounds of Salem General and
use its

(Continued on Editorial Page.)

Craven to Serve be

In Monmouth PO
I,' MONMOUTH. July 19 (Spe-
cial) Dean Craven was named

t

acting postmaster of Monmouth to-

day, succeeding Oscar Groves who
retired after 16 years of service.

Craven was born in Indepen-
dence and has lived in Monmouth
for 10 years. During World War II
he served in the navy. He is mar-
ried and has two sons. ,

PORTLAND HAS SHOWER
PORTLAND, July The

first rain since June 29 fell in
Portland today. There was only a or
light sprinkle.

Ma. Mln. ftffip. is
IlltM ss a .is ofPortland 6 S8 .31
San franclaco ... M 62
Chicago : W 73
New York W) 75 trac

Willamette river -- Z leet.
FORECAST (from p. S. weather

bureau. Mi-Nar- field. Salem): Partly
cloudy today and tonijht with few
howeri likely tonight. j Slightly warm-

er today with high near "5 and low to-
night near SO. Condition favorable fur
moat farm activltiei toduy.

AI.FM PRECIPITATION
(Sept. 1 to July 2d)

Tl.ia Year Uat Year Normal
41.79 44.84 372V

Animal Crackers
By WARREN GOODRICH

Ij

V
t u

a
"Mothf got tht id from s

SEATTLE, July 19 -- (JP)- A
non-schedul- ed airliner bound for
Chicago with 32 persons aboard:
crashed shoirtly after a Boeing'
field takeoff at 10 o'clock to-- ;
night," killing at least eight per-- ;
sons. ij

Fire Chief William Fitzgerald
said two bodies were picKeu up

the ftree; near the t rash and
more were taken irom itie

wreckage. They were not identi- -
fied immediately.

The twin-engin- ed C-- 46 passen-
ger plane, owned by Air Trans-
port Associates, Inc.. struck power
lines while "limping into the air

only one. engine, and crashed
into the Dusjfamish Bend housing
project, demolishing "two and a
half or. thrfe houses," an eye-

witness! estimated.
Most of th persons aboard were

military personnel going home on
furloughs. J

The airlines office said there
were 28 passengers and four crew
members afcoard. One of the
passengers wias Amos E. Heacoxk.
company president. His wife was
acting ' as stewardess on the
flight. Heacock was uninjured.;

An airlineilspokesman said Hea- -i

cock went through the plane and
pushed or helped passengers frbm

burning Iship.
Seven houses of the project

were st afire when the craft ex- -
ploded within three or four min- -
utes after striking a power line
and plummeting to earth.

Cpl. Joseph Lubic, 19, of Con- -
nellsville. Pb.. a passenger, said

... . ground, and exploded
'

L,Many o( he ,urvlvo esped
junipng through a hole made

hefed off taj,
Two ' of the passengers. Liibic

and Ralph jSimpson. 24. of Teil
City. Ind., yere taken to a hos-
pital but released when found to'

'uninjured.
Four; others suffered cuts imd

bruises! but (required only first aici
treatment att the scene. Thev wi re
PFC Glen fGillian. Okeana. ().:'
Skt. AJlen Biuncr. Betsy Laync.
Ky.: S.Sp.t. IKdear Currie. I)ov,?:u- -

ille. N. V. and TM3 c William
Murullo- -

Dorothy Lee
Urges Switch
In City Head

PORTLAtId. July
Dorothy McCullough Lee

today that Portland's
government pis due for revision.

She raid she would name a com-
mission in the next week to study, i

then recommend changes. Her aim
to gtt the most efficient form
goviernmnt. The proposal

would go on the 1950 ballot.
Portland's! commission form! of

government jl was established; in
1913. She said few large cities
still retain (jj. Before election, Mrs.,
Lee ativocted a city manager
form of government. '

The mayo' also proposed to re--
store the committee!
that functioned in Portland before j

the war. Slhe rt marked on the
growing industrialization here imd
said the tifne to guard against '

smeg is while industrial plants
art under ijionstruction. Not after
they are biflt.

In, anothelf talk she said under-
ground parking proposals w;tre
not the answer for downtown!
Portland's parking problems. They J

are the most expensive tnd
types of off-stie- et park- -

ing, sht saiO.

Showers Drop
.lSIiichHere

j; i

A brisk if shower that started
about 6:15 p. m. Tuesday brought
the day's total rainfall to .18 inch,
and the weather bureau predicted
more for tonight following slightly

morning showers accounted for
.06 inch of the day s downpour,

It was July's first precipitation
and the most since .51 inch fell on

wet Sunday exactly a month be--
fore. A year ago about half an
inch fell during the first three
weeka of July.

Bartlett said the state would conflicts appear to be increasing."
build the field, but that the land! Whether this meant that Mr.
would havfe to be donated by the Truman knows of some undisclos-chamb- er

or an individual. It would j ed tensions, apart from such things
have to be at least 1.800 feet long as Yugoslavia's break with Mos-an- d

within walking distance of the Cow or the conflict between church
city. and communist tegimes, was not

The chamber said a mass meet- - stated. But in view of the channels
Ine would Drobablv be called in
the near future to give citizens an
opportunity to-- be heard on the
proposal.

And in This Corner. Another Governor!

fkd fa-it- s
I--- .Pact Critics Seek

Arms Reservation
WASHINGTON, July 19 -J- Pf- General critics of, the North Atlan-

tic pact consolidated their forces today behind a 38-wo- rd reservation
specifying that ratification would carry no "legal or moral" commit-
ment to supply arms to foreign nations.

This new threat to administration efforts to keep the treaty free
of qualifications came as former secretary of state Henry L. Stimson

1 U 9M i. MM H ih. I . '! ! -- SS

- Msi i m m m w w w - . t t a- - .

I t . ' '

appealed to senators to adopt jthe
treaty as is.
; "If this treaty is beaten, or If
Its great meaning is befogged by
reservations seeming to proceed
from fear, we shall not soon be
able to repair the damage," Stim-so- n

said.
The senate, due to vote on the

' .11. 1debate thePrepared to secur- -
r treaty for the Ilth day today,
ut n earl rccess w jtaen in
emory of Supreme Court

Frank Murphy who died today in
Detroit

Off the floor. Senator Taft (R--

FOUR CORNERS. Aria.-Ctah-Cele.-- N. SL, July IS The governors ef Arlxoiu, Utah, Celorade and New
Mexleo, each staodln- - la his m state, shake ha ads In a friendship ceremony at the enly spat la the
nation where fmr sUtes sseei. Left to ri(ht: Gvs. Paa E. Carrey. Arlxaa: J. Braehea Lee. Utah; Lea
Kaoas, Colerada; and Thoaus J. Mabry, New Mexlce, (AT nrepaeu to The sutesman;.


